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versus

Present:

The 24th January 1871.

Execution-Refund-Interest.

Gooroo Pershad Rov and others (Decree
holders), Respondents.'

Baboo 1I'Iohi'nee Mohun Royfor Appellant.

Baboos Anund Chunder Ghossal and
1l1ohendro Lall Seal for Respondents.

The Hon'ble G. Loch and Ondokool Chun
der Mookeriee, Judges.

When we first heard the case, we consider- i
ed the evidence very carefully, and weighed, I
on the one hand. the direct evidence as to I
the. executi~n .of the will, and ~n the other, II Case No. 389 of 1870.
the probabilities and surrounding circum-
stances of [he case, and thought it immaterial I MlscellaneiJus Appeal.from an order passed
and improbable that the. widow ansi the I ~J' the Judge o.f Moorshedabad dated the
daughter should be left WIthout those ordi- I 0 . . . ' ..
nary provisions zerierallv made to such near. 1

3 th August 1870, modijjnng a decision
t>. I

est of kin. I oj' the Suhordl'ualt Judge oj' that DIs-

After a full rehearing of the whole case to-Ii trier, dated the 14th May 187°·
day, I still ad.here to t~e opinion that I Wooma Soonduree Burrnoniafjudgment-
f?rmerly entertained ". I think that the special i debtor), A ppe/lant, .
title, that IS', the will set forth by Dino :
Bundhoo, is not sufficiently proved, and that 11

thus, for the purposes of the certificate, we
are justified to look to the natural heir as i

the party entitled to it I

As to the other wills that have been filed i

to show that Rupees 25 was the ordinary i
maintenance allowed for next heirs, widows I
and daughters, in other cases in the Iamilv of i
the testator, we have to observe, in the first 1 While a special a~peal was pending, the decree.

I
h

h
' "11 d I holder took out execution, and realized a sum in satis-

pace, t at t ose \VI s are not prove ; and, i facti?!, of his wholedecree.. The decree having be~n
secondly. we must not come to any conclusion i modified, and the. amount decreed reduced, the judg
in this case simply on the acts of the other' ment-debtor!,pphed for a refund of the excess pay-

b
f

h fami lv j h I ment, and this was awarded to him with interest. -
mem ers ate ami y In at er cases, and i Hs t.n that interest was rightly awarded.
each case must depend on its own peculiar I
circumstances. It may be that some special I Loch, J.-IT appears that in this case a
reasons exist in relation to one member of decree was passed by the Judge of Moor
the family which do not hold good in the shedab~d in alteration of a decree of the
case of another. But be that as it mav, the Subordinate Judge. By that decree, the
result of a careful consideration of the ~vhole Judge awarded to the plaintiff wassilat for
evidence and circumstances of this case is five years on account of one mouzah Dhu
that the will propounded by Dll10 Bundboo rumpore, and for two years on account of the
.s not sufficientlv proved to divest the natural other two mehals Tehatee and Baboopore,
heir of her right to the certificate. The with interest the:eon. A special appeal was
petitioner is, no doubt, entitled to bring a preferred to this Court when the decree
regular suit if he is su advised, This order of the Judge was modified on the r ath May
will not prejudice his so doing. if ;edvlsed. 186 9, and the plaintiff was declared entitled

. . ... to mesne-profits only for two years on
The application lS rejected WIth costs. account of mouzah Dh v.~_ c • • . urumpore as ~d a,

It-[z'tltr, :f.-I concur in rejecting this ap- of tbe t~vo other vI.llages. It appe~rs alse
plication. The new documents ought not to that, w~Il~ the special appeal was-pending,
be admitted. The petitioner had ample the plaintiff to.ok out execution in Augusi
opportunit" 10 produce them at the first 1868, and realized from t~e--'de~endant the
trial, particularly after the order of remand. sum of Rupees ~,967-109 III satisfaction oi

the whole of hIS decree. On that decree
Upon th~ othe~ ~rgu~ents, I. have alre adv being modified by an order of the High

expressed my opmion In the Judgment for'l Court. the defendant applied for a refund oi
merly delivered by me, and I adhere to thai the excess payment, and the Judge' has
opinion now. awarded him the sum of Rupees 1,607-14-4

h

of the will;. and, secondty, that the mainte- I

nance allowed is in accordance with the custom i

of the family, as is proved by certain records i
in the case of a brother and an uncle in the i

same family. :• i
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The 23rd January 1871.

Present: '

The Hon'bleLP. Norman, Officiatt'ng Chiif
yus!ice, and the-Hon'ble G. Loch, Judge. I

Transfer or a decree-sections 2 and 5, Act I U.
or 1870.

, In the Mauer of

Sreemutty Jugodamba Dossee, Petitioner.

lIf1'. R. T.•4.11an for Petitioner.

being the principal,interest,and costs which
he had paid in excess of the amount decreed
by the High Court. '

Now, it is contended before us that the
Judge should not have awarded interest on
the principal sum which was ordered to be
refunded to the debtor. But we do not see
that this objection is of any' weight. The

-case is asimple one. In liquidation of the
decree which was then outstanding against
him, the defendant paid down the sum' of
Rupees 1,967-10-9, and when that decree
wag modified, he asked that so much of the
sum which he had paid in excess of the
amount decreed by the High Court might be
refunded to him witlt'interest ; and we think
that the Judge was perfectly right in award
ing interest. The decree-holder had taken
out the money, and had made use of it; and
when he was obliged to refund the money,
the debtor was entitled to receive interest
npon that money, which- properly ought ne
ver to have found its way into the hands of
the decree-holder.

We think, therefore, that the objection
now taken before us must be disallowed, and
the appeal dismissed with costs, sixteen ru
pees being allowed as pleader's fee.

lIfookerju, J.-,1 concur.

Where, by the Qperati6nof AFt.VlII. ()j. C.) of 1869
and Act III. of 11l7o,ade~ree Jstransferred (e. g.,
from the Court of a DeputJ Collector to that of a Sub-'
ordinate Judge), Any apphca~ as to a matter p!,ior
to, or which may affect. the decree (e; g., an applica
tion for a review), mustbe made to the Court which
passed the decree. ,

Norman, C. J....,-lT,app~rs to us' that
there is no gro~md fot our inte'tference) in
this case. Bythe'cppiOintoperation of IAct
VlII. of 1869an\l AcrUL,of 1870, B. C" the
decree against" ~~~' '~j)p\iFa.nl, Sreemutty
jugedumba Dosse~,,,,a~}tl!.nsferred,fromtbe
Court, of the Depufy Cl>~l~tor_to that of the
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SubordinateJudge of the 24" Pergunnahs., The
Subordinate Judge who was executjngthat
decree made a certain order. The applicaJlt
then presented a petition to the Subordinate
Judge to review the judgm~ntQf the
Deputy Collector which was passed so long
ago as the 16th June 1869. The judge
refused that application, considering that be
had no jurisdiction to 'entertain; and tMt,
if the petitioner desired to have that decree
reviewed, her proper course was to apply
to the Deputy Collector. -

We think that the Judge was perfectly
right. Under Section 3; Act III. of 1870,
the decree alone was transferred, that is,
transferred for the purpose of execution.
If there had been any doubt as to the trans
fer of the suit by the transfer-of the 'decree,
that doubt would have been set at rest by
the and and 5th Sections of Act III. of 1870,
which show clearly that any application in
the suit as to a matter prior to, or whreh
might affect, a decree must be made, not to
the; Court to which the decree, was trans
ferred, but to the Court by which the de
cree was made: The application is refused.

The 23rd January i871.

Present :,

The Hon'bleF. B.Kemp and F. A. Glover,
Judges.

Endowments(wuqf)-Execution-Attac~meDt-
, Leases.

Case No. 152 of 1870.

Sptcial Appeal/rom a decision passed 6y
Ihe J udge if Easl Burdwan, dated Jhe
21sl September 1069, modifying a thci
sion if the Subordinate Judge of Ihal
Dislrict, dated Ihe 241h June 1869. .

Mr. James Fegredo (Defendant), A/pellanl;

versus

Mahomed Mudessur and others (Plaintiffs),
Res'pondenls.

Messrs. C. Gregory and J. S, Roch/ort and
Baboo Taruck Nath Sein for Appellant.

Baboos CAunder Madhub Ghose and Romeslz
Chuniier Mitler}or Respondent.

Whe~e property is endowed (mlL~e ~qf} by the,pro
prietGC, :and assucndevotves ~ohl~w~ asttll4l~
(Mutw\lUee),it cannot be sold tn satisfaction of a,cl6lm
against him.




